
An Attractive Store-

An attractive store is that of Nelson Camp
bell, situated directly opjosite the City Hall. 
Mr. Campbell commenced business at this 
stand in May, 1886, carrying at that time a 
line of gents furnishings, along with his pre
sent line of hoots, shoes and hats. Finding, 
however, as his business increased, that he 
was unable (even in the spacious store lie 
occupied) to keep the variety he wished to 
have, he decided to ilo away with gents' furn
ishings and devote himself entirely to hats, 
caps and footwear. ' Studying carefully the 
wants and requirements of his patrons and 
customers he has made an enviable reputation 
for his store for honest goods and fair dealing.

Those who have never made purchases from 
him should do so, as they are sure to be satis
fied with the result.

What York County wants to know is, 
that the best place in Fredericton to buy 
Holiday Goods is at Blackmer’s.

The report that Gilmore’s Band was 
about to disband seems to have arisen 
from the fact that it is about to be re- 
ornanized. The usual number of musi
cians is about sixty-five; at present there 
are one hundred, and when the band goes 
travelling there will be about fifty.

Nobody disappointed up to date who 
has purchased from R Blackmer's stock.

BE A MAN
Laocoon in 

the coils of 
the fatal ser
pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
man who pines 
under the ef
fects of dis-w

»

ease, excesses, 
overwork, 

worry, etc. Bouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man 1 
We have cured thousands, who 
allow ns to refer to them. We can 
cube you by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances, 
unfailing treatment at home for 
Lost or Failing Manhood, General or 
Servons Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Bobnst, 
Noble Manhood fully Bestored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen. 
Weak, Undeveloped Oboans and 
Paris of Body. Men testify from 
BO States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. 
Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

Simple,

4

FREE! THE. “LADIES’ JOURNAL" Given FREE Watches and Jewelry
for ONE YEAR to all new subscribers to the I
“ FREDERICTON GLOBE." a

J Pirsrr m

F.J.imUSLAND,
Opp., A. F. Randolph & Sons.

Fredericton, N .B., June 7.

MISS WILLIAMS, 
Milliner.

Watch for it ! Feathers, Flowers, Laces 
Trimmings, etc.

‘ %
S^This Space will be occupied next week by

All the Latest Spring 

BONNETS MADE TO ORDERW. T. H. Fenety.
228 QUÆEN STREET,

Remember there is a

FISH MARKET
ON

Regent Street.
Telephone Connection No. 91

Fresh Fish at All times. Next 
Door you can get P. E. I. Oy

sters and Bay de Vin Oy
sters served in the 

Latest Styles.
I

J. H. Parsons

ADAMS BROS.
Undertakers and

Funeral Directors. <
We have now in stock a choice and complete line of Under

taking Goods Caskets in Walnut, Rosewood, Oak and Burl, both 
real and imitation Covered Caskets in Momie Cloth, Broadcloth, 
Plain and Brocade Velvet. ( black or-white) and In appropriate [5 
colors if desired.

A First-class Hearse in Connection.

Polished and C'loth Covered Coffins all Sizes.
We are in a better position than ever to attend to the wants of Our Customers.

Metalic Caskets Furnished when Required, 
ings of all Styles and Qualities.

Robes, Linings and Mount-

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE COUNTRY TRADE

• WE ARE PREPAPED to furnish Caskets and Coffins, Trimmed or Untrimmed, Casket Hardware, such as Handles Thumb-Screws

Studs Lifts Ornaments etc. also Robes Linings Gloves Hat Bands Crape Caps Etc. at Low Prices.

CHEAP, m MEDIUM # AND # EXTRA # FINE # GOODS.

When in want of anything in our line telegraph US, TELEPHONE US, ...
CALL UPON US, WRITE TO US

Goods furnished at shortest notice day or night.
^ WE ATTEND TO OUR BUSINESS CLOSELY, ARE ALWAYS ON HAND, AND NEVER DISAPPOINT A CUSTOMER.

Telephone 26. County Court House Square.• •
• •

miBËXCE OVER WÜRËUOO»»,

Furniture.i-M

1
TV rf WE HAVE a c mplete line of Evn.itme to 

PARLOR SUITS in si y i n ames
ai d upholstered in Haircloth, Tape: try, I T.-h, 
Ramie etc.

( select from. I !,}

BEDROOM SE'iTS ii Walm t ! .V ■
Cherry and Elm.

TABLES of Every Description: : u !..., , 
assoit men t of chairs including Rockers. Stride t- nun 
Adjustable t hairs.

Furniture Made to Order Kep...:oi. .. d Upholstered, 
that we can sell you Furniture as cheap ns any hoir e in the trade.

/

Sideboards Bureau -: Del - Parlor Dining and Kitchen chairs.
Call and be convinced

L

ADAMS BROS.

Parsons’ Pills
The el renier eroond 

each box eiptalai the 
■ympteeiE. Also how to 
cure e greet variety of 
diseases. This Infor
mation alone le worth 
tee times tbe cost. A

let sent fire

These pins were » wen* 
derfbl discovery. Ur 
like may others. One 
Fill a Dose. Children 

e them

nee them, la 
ladles eaa obtain very l 
great benefit from the 

OT Persons* Kills.
One box seat post- 

d frr B& ets^ or flve 
[Jk4«l la stamps. 
JBRja every box. 
i’Av inty to Canada.

ISIS
L 11 matlen* Send for It. I Dr. I. S. Johnson A 

I Co., SB Custom House
Street, Boston, Mass. 

Liver Pill Known."
SO

“BestWe

Make New Rich Blood!
LAMPS I

oo

Elegant Bronze Lamps ! 
Brass Hanging Lamps ! 

Stand Lamps I
Piano Lamps.

The Largest Assortment of Lamps Ever Shown in This
City •f

ASK TO SEE OUR BEDROOM SETTS. 
LEMONT & SONS.

Next door below is the establishment of
Mr. John Haslln,

another one of Fredericton's well stocked
WHERE TO BUY.

A FEW REMARKS ABOUT OUR «d eqmpped d„ good ,Ion». Here you 
• LEADING MERCHANTS. *et *af ,nd "avey T?’,an <=lotha

suitable for winter costumes. Ladies furs m 
in storm collars, muffs and boas. Ladies astra-

And What They Have to Offer chan fur coats; also men and boys wear in 
to Our Reader». underclothing, cloths, collars, cuffs, neck

•---------  scarfs, mufflers, glove* and £ hose. Don't'
reelrU ^Verlely—The Lowest forget to call before making your purchases.
best SalUfrrllenti^rn^t e * The Slone Bool

is rapidly coming to the front and establish
ing for itself the reputation of supplying the 
best stock at the lowest prices. Mr. Kelly

The «
The 
llshment* Me
The holiday aeasou has come once more and 

the good old custom of indicating our friend
ship and esteem by a present, is one of the , .
greatest of enjoyments of the season. It is a th= P™pnetor is an enterprising and pushing

young gentleman, and has fitted up his store 
in the most modern style. He buys for cash, 

0j- and can give his customers the benefit of cash 
discount. His goods are new; and his prices 
low. Call at the neatest little shoe store in 
city and you will be more thean pleased with 
your bargain. See advertisement on another

custom that affords a great amount of pleasure 
to those who give as well as to those 
who receive; and as many 
our country readers will have a limit
ed amount of time while in the city, we 
propose giving them a few hints that may be 
a great help, and will assist them in getting
to the right places to buy there Christmas . ... . . .
goods. Storting, at the opper or west eod of The leading pi,mbmg establishment ,n 
the city we first drop into the large and well Fredericton is t at o 
stocked grocery store of

Mr. J.W, Tabor,
on the corner of King aud Westmorland j

Kitchen A Shea’s,
opposite post office. Although the youngest 
firm of the kind in the city, they are the lead, 
ing one. Besides doing an immense plumbing 
businese and giving employment to a large 
number of men, they also carry a complete 
line of tin ware, stoves, etc., all of which they 
sell at the lowest prices.

Going further down the street we come to 
a very pretty drug store. We drop in and 

<\ Fred Chestnat,
who will be pleased to give us his prices on 
toilet waters, of which he makes a specialty. 
His stock comprises French, English, German, 
American and Domestic toilet waters in cut 
glass, decorated and plain containers, specially 
designed for the holiday trade. A beautiful 
line of ladies' toilet cases, shaving setts, 
hand mirrors, fine toilet brushes, toilet arti
cles, cigar cases, tobacco pouches, pipes, etc., 
also in stock, Mr. Chestnut carries a complete 
line of drugs and medicines.

There is another neat little drug store 
further down on the corner of Queen and 
Regent streets. Mr. Geo. H. Davis is the pro
prietor, and a very jiopular man. His stock 
is well assorted and kept with the greatest 
care. Tbe display of holiday goods shows re
markably good taste, as does everything abont 
the premises. Mr. Davis has a beautiful line 
of dressing cases, manicure setts, shaving 
setts and toilet articles of every description. 
Don’t fail to give him a call. x

Having now called on our leading merchants 
and satisfied yourselves that the Xmas goods 
on exhibition in their places ot business were 
just what we represented them, we will now 
take you up town again to

John Harvey’s Photo Studio 
where you can get photographic work of all 
kinds superior to anything in the city and 
equal to anything in Canada. Mr. Harvey 
occupies a suite of rooms at 164 Queen street, 
handsomely furnished and decorated with a 
beautiful display of artistic photographs. He 
has established a reputation for highly artistic 
work, and has a steadily increasing trade. 
When in town don’t fail to go to Harvey's.

Here you will find one of the finest lines of 
groceries in the city; a fact that is fully de
monstrated by the large number of persons 
who deal here. In this establishment you 
can get everything required in the shape of 
Xmas groceries, at the lowest prices. Mr. 
Tabor also carries a fine line of fruit includ
ing grapes, oranges, dates, currants and 
raisins. Also a large stock of Christmas 
confectionery at prices that will suit you. 
Don't tail to give him a call while in the city.

Leaving Mr. Tabor’s we next call at 
Mr. J. 6- McNally’s

variety store. This is one of the largest es
tablishments in the city, and just the place 
you can get what you want for Xmas. On 
the main floor of the store a grand display of 
fancy goods and glassware, delights the eye 
of the visitor. Here, also, a magnificent 
line of hanging lamps, table and study lamps, 
and lamps of every description is shown; 
large show cases are filled with silver plated 
goods; an elegant parlor suit shown in one of 
the large plate windows is admired by all 
passers. The price of this suit is only 835.00, 
which is wonderfully low. On the second 
floor a beautiful show of furniture of excellent 
design and finish is made, including side
boards, chiffoniers, lounges, easy chairs, bed
room setts, etc. On the upper flat is the up
holstering department, and reserve stock 
room. Mr. McNally's stock this year is larger 
and better assorted than ever before. His 
goods are all marked in plain figures and all 
who visit there will be treated handsomely.

We next call at
B. Blackmer’s Jewelry Store.

Where an elegant line of jewelry, silver ware, 
watches, clocks, etc., is shown. The stock 
is selected with great care and the goods are 
of the best quality. His stock of gold 
watches for ladies and gents is larger than 

before and will be sold at the lowest

Passing on down we come to
Ladies American Solid Gold Watches 

only $23.50 at Black mer’s.
Ladies 14 k filled Watches guaranteed 

for 11 years only $20. Don’t forget about 
Blackmer’s big stock for Xmas presents.

Blackmer’s is the place for Gents Car
buncle Rings.

Davis, Staples A Co'», Drag Store.
on the corner of Queen and York streets. 
This is the largest and haudsomest establish
ment of the kind in the city.—The firm carry 
everything to be found in a first-class drug 
store, and at this season have an elegant line 
of toilet and manicure setts, dressing cases etc, 
in plush and leather. Also a beautiful line of 
celliod photo frames and whisk holders. They 
also carry a complete line of meerschaum aud 
brier pipes.
pouches, etc., to numerous to mention.

The large dry goods store of
Tennant, Davies, A Co.

Color oi the Eye a Test of Strength.
It is said that the health of the brunette 

s, cigarette cases, tobacco type of eye is, as a rule, superior to that 
of a blonde type. Black eyes usually in
dicate good powers of physical endurance. 
Dark blue eyes are most common in per- 

opposite the Normal School is the next place sons of delicate, refined or effeminate 
tocall at. Our city, is noted for its fine stores, nature, and generally show weak health, 
and especially is this true of the dry goods Light blue, and, much more, gray eyes, 
houses, and among them this firm takes the are most common in the hardy and ac- 
lead. The arrangements in the interior of tive. With regard to disease of the eye. 
this mammoth establishment cannot be sur- brown or dark colored are weaker or more 
paased in the-4«rovince. The stock embraces susceptible of injury lroui various causes, 
every variety j staple and fancy dry goods; j than gray 
the firm being in a position to quote rales that are generally the most powerful and next 
defy competition and supply every demand to those are gray. The lighter the pupil 
of their customers. , the greater and longer continued is the

If any of our readers are iu need of a pair of ||degree of tension the eye can sustain.
! The majority of first class shots are men 
' whose eyes are either blue or gray in

or blue eyes L g'n blue eyes

shoes drop in to
A. Loi Ilnur'** Shoe More.

Mr. Lottimer’s stuck of boots, shoes, rubbers, | cojor< 
slippers moccasins, etc., is the largest in the 
city. The store is situated on Queen street, 
directly opposite the Normal School, and has 
lately been refitted and is second to none iu 
appearance. His windows are tastefully dressed 
with the finest of footwear, and his stock,

Prices were never so low for Honest 
Goods, come and learn it Pays to trade 
with R. Blackmer.

An unequalled assortment aud variety 
to suit all tastes in Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry Silverware, Novelties etc., at 
Blackmer’s.

which comprises the best goods in tbe market 
it gold at prices that cannot be beaten.
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Portraits a Specialty.—
—

:

M
r. H

arvay announces to his m
any friends and the pnblic generally, that he is still m

aking Photographs in all the Latest Styles. 
Those w

ishing Christ
m

as Photos should call at once and engage sittings.

Studio, 164 Q
ueeen Street.
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